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iVrfcltaiit'tdj; Ju 15' hi 1^721.
v-M-di* xv;,s W^iNwl drearv

,»! formal holidays; There were
"

,.(l ,\,nision> on land and wattfr in
* (I 11 HiotN: nil') Ih*' »^r<!t"«ihh|>j.«» £t>tte<>

t r, i: . ilnll and dismal (hnfc; An im-

.. i! ,t«> eWursion won I to KiYderieks-

\ v. i",., i | v*i r! \ from <«a.sfotf and the ronn-
mid Weldoil came here. ThetV \V |!

¦ .it , I.J, (.%,{,....m| Weltion WI'W ¦ WIS

mc aikl othH- s'fxUf tit I hi* Fair
. ui.l lit. MM' oftta'S dim hHtifcs j
li ,ij ilic were closed; A titI so,

in .if and dullness | ho glorious -Mil

;|l Hill midsl .

r.l.n N in_r the rcirular <t»y of the
,,i %,,Mo«\iv Cottnty Court, .fud^re

,i d'lvinted >. A«
(i. \\ . I.eath collectors lot-

,. licllefonte. and (laytokah town-

itvely. t Ik» Kadic-d collectors-
!, iii (i lo qualify. An ffhtntgni-

lu- w.i- In l«l. w hUjh h^u^tMl ill the
, ir-f !5 tit'o" a*,'l H|f*

.uniL ..tli.il-: Pn-sidoiil, Hon. \\".
\ ic«-rr> -iil« nl-. Colonel W. C.

I", t . W illiams, and Mr. .1. 31,
> and Treasurer, Colonel It.

<iii-vr\»»r. I. K. It.un>n. The!
, ,.iiii/^ii«,u adopted does not |>ro-

n,i. i-niple) tnrnf of a paid asent,
: -nil -! rii tari Ih hu? the tv<»rk-

i i J r ! < « .> hi- eoin|* lic.tion I'lum
.... ^ on the -alt - oi laud effected to

- Hi. 1-.

1 ii - (In -l U-r.il tracts of land siid
i, I.-, w -old In dectee of court,

I i\\(.!i and $.'» per aere

u.i- a .and unusually tedious
i i in i iiv Council (Ids attciiioon.

. i« «n. -..iiirw liat jvrsoiiul ill il>
..¦a i in.-. -I'l iin^ up with refer-
.j'li-iioii <>i letting (Mit hv cou¬

rt. k <-f macadamizing Market
u {-. l it lily M'iiit»letetl. The street

ii.ni pn\i.»u-ly decided to sus-

u i \ i«i t-iiahlr the city hand-, and
r.\ iini<*h-n< vded l"C|mir.« mi the

« !». -ulnirl . . The ehairman
.

. (iiiimI«! t apiH'ali'd from I hi-
; the i ..liiieil; and Mr. itailcy,

ii'-r "i t if ..Miiinittee; \vl:U»e
-ui'ii I >r. >Ia\ would stem to lie

I .pi:.'!, rhai'iri'd that there was

; i'iit tin \\<Mk flit to eoUtraetulv.
and that flu* miitract.* |j »r

n' ii fii ijuenlly opened and award-
!.:. M ,<\ uith«iiit e"h-iill.iti<in wit h

''ire. It was till-illy deeided {<.
v k done h\ omtraet.

vil. ry oi the Mayor was tixed at
increa.-e of ^'»oo. The original
u i- lor an inerease to $;!.tiui»v. hut

lrtidin^ h'epulilieans ohjeeted,
i\»iuprouii>e agreed on.

<\ W ihiam-. colored. [\\ ho asj »ire>
' thi- ili-iriet in Coii;;re>^ intro-

« iution in-triii tini: t lie Mayor lo
>rotiolv the ordinance re.-invtiuj;

" .I.- m|» mi Sunday of plan's of hu-
- iii'i li«jii<»r -li"<w. The pro|K»siti(»n
' i*1 !'. in i \teii-i\e di-eii. ion, in w hieh

i ar«-iiiiieiit< and the rights of I he
u i i'i1 l>.iiidii d with more zeal than
.<!_. : the resolution wa- finally
.!. \ 'Til meinl-er- in-t-t !iiv that if ii

¦ii"H if on .hi el.i-> il -hoiild he on all
- ..! eiti. i n>.

t \\ i.'e of < aplain .l"lm I!. I'alter.-on.i
I "<ii nio.t prominent liti/.eu-, died

\ iii -i nil! . A lar^e eonuieuaiion
'i' .! In i luiu ial ;il the Tahl»lreel
.;> '. 1 1 .11 ehllivii Ihix ;il'|« rnoon. I

\:- \.i;idi r I ...iman u:i- |o-da\ i leeled
¦ " i <.! t !.« < mun il a> , .Mr. .1. ,1.

...I . <!. lined to >i.i'\ e.
I'e-r.iN An.ui;.

r l--ll.it IHV ..! llil I 'isjs'l'tcll.
>JI l.l'S'A IC Y I .VN ITH Til

: on m

i I- »!.« C»M i:l *S ,\I»I»KI>N < »N "T Hi:
-i <>!. ill! . I \ IHU'KFt'L
i\ ii .im. v ii. u i i.fji. i:n 1 ri.'L-

- ! n

1 1 s-.Tt.v. \ a.. July J. 1*72.
r )i :i i>l . 1 1 1 1 \ I would lint I ;. v

!i n or| .1'ititci s l»y send-
wires any repot i of IVoft >»i»r

iti.f.i. si<eech4 hut \v ill hope that
of the h v\ ill be iii 1 1» i««

satisfied by receiving it by the
niiii. Meing introduced hy («cne*

- i, ili. In- iH'irtiti with :im expression of
iHiiiiioo ;ii I lie prosperity of tin*

m! it« ! i iriioxt hojH* that it uiivfht lie
,ii ,11. 1 Ik- genenl subject which 1m*

,i til {lisnt*st 'l- ;i 1 1| »r« »1 »I'|:i t «. t(» I lit' OC-
i. u .» .* Tht, /' "f Hi'' ' i"

real 1 1m II I lllCsC Voting IDCII WCIC
i.i take a [Ml f.
-n entered iijhmi a review of the

. !-. intclK.-ctual. social, and politic-:!
ii. i- - of tli<' Mge with a \iew ol show-
ij i:ri i»oinled to a fairer and brighter

thiiu had yet appeared,
ii.' ; rools el (lie eileoiiMsing el 'in -

.. i elision* teiideiK'i* :i of till* age
.u.l' I i>» lli<' higher character of the

; Mi'it ual toll** of the popu-
.I u- I i. iiitnre, tin* larger participn-

tin in :ii| forms of < hri-'ian ef-
i' it- imiiuUm* ol HK'ii eminent lor

.i hiidiot rmksol the several pro*
i.i)(l cspetully the profusion of

i- iiMr.iled by the example ol Ihuse
» oi soldiers bee and .Jackson),

. \ in u hi< h the Christian principle
i.i- lie- ii -ul.-iituted for the sent i-

t " lie .or
"

;t» ;t rule ol eoudiiet (here
tii« \ 1 ; oM-ii i«ptiu*t the error of

- iliit any. point of true honor
i i" iiM-4>ii>i-i«*iit with the word of (iwl).

' v.i-i :iiul constantly multiplying agen-
i tin inu lior.it ion and regeneration of

w .irltl,
.. i-'ii-.il ii tiih noies arising fromeriti-
.. ntiiif inquiry lie regarded as hut

.« j»li:i-f m| t li«* intellectual develop
iii ii'.'i1, llkel\ to lie eorreeled by

» Ii. lb- considered the cxtra-
m iii' initiii now lieing giVett to the

1 n ii i viilciie-., oriliose wliieh arise Irotu
"i 1. 1 .iif i teaching of our Lord, and
n.'.iv uideiHiident of philosophical
'.tii'iii». ;i< it >-pe<'ial provision for the

.'"ti ! the age. .Among the intellectual
^jbueiH ;. - hi* enumerated the love of truth,
.win .¦uniiTf to accept its conclusions wliat-

. luiJit 1h\ the triumph of the
.i in I scientific over the dog-

spirit, (here In* referred to the
> "i I'isi and I'adua who refused the

: « > tiileos's telescope on the question of
- ii' i I the satellites of Jupiter, and

.i .iiitKt tin folly of any theologian
«'<uld refu.se to look through the
. of m'H'ihv. since there can he no in-

ii \ hi t ween (*od*s revelation in His
. ¦¦¦¦'> Hi- \vork«), the extent t<» which
(iiie ilUrovcry and invention are used

¦ii"!'1 tin- physical well-being of so-
'. i* ii- if introduced a warning against

.v "I nature to the neglect of the study
or.iii oliicr words, to an undue

¦'i! in hi ». to ^'ieutilic over literary
:I J'roif,-i,f HoIcoiuIh,'s waning
'-ili dii| not fiiahlo him to develop fully

* irM- on the social and jHilitical teiiden-
"i in- age,,;Ht In- insisted upon the importance of

' ;';'>NUiu'judgiiient upon events until time^
: tl' \t loprd their full wignilieauee, and ol

.' '"iii'ouiuhtig with the tendencies of an
"'"se teatures which are incident to it

'¦'} a- a |M'ri<Ml of transition.
Kfcixiu'e to our own prasjiects, he

11,4 I out two circumstances as almost
' :"'f pirallel in the history of conquered

-. A change ol' condition has made it
tu'oTi if, prwjcrve what we once sought

' destroy. 'J'he Lnion endangered our
order and constitutional freedom by

^--..julti on slavery. Now, the emancipa-
" <n»d enlhtnchihement of the colofed race

"«a<le the Union the only means of secu-
<ig sections of our country (as South

.'*> lor example,) from their permanent'tduticy ; in other words, from Africani-
Without any abandonment of

i ri|" ipK then fore, wo now accept from
"/ . ii"' unity of the Government.

> return to the Union not as a crest-
"¦'» i«'i'l liuiniiinU d people, but hearing in

'' '..h! jewels; of fame which will hereafter
" not only as the proudest pos-

In conclusion
your lives, youuff g*
ish who btifttt Into as
cmitt$tc8 ho beheta the L.
toWci-s rind of tjlrrnadfl^ btifc theGlyssfe of llio f*«bU 'Wuctbftf ttristd ifywaning win&t fjrtteil j (,

?'
'The rain J' ityrifcn iVjtt Wdiitt *&m4

or snatched frmi theengulphingbillowhylhe
hand of si goddess^ or a wjreekwl and sol^
lary supplicant iiffion an uukiiottn ebasfc; or
waihKMng uistfonsolnte Hit iht> shorewtifCa-
lyjwo's isle, and liedeftihg tt'lili JifcHiHualtear* the garment* gii-eii him hy raitnorHI
beauty, but one feeling lilted his soul. As
will) constant niiltd lite nHich:sUtiering man
sought. Itham of memory,- do you,* with "one
cattail ji^t* of b.h'rtjte Iteattsj" pursue the
Itlm<sn of I fone: J?ulut uj> tills tfaste iilaces
of war. heal thfe ahJ«iios!tfes of «Xro*pe-i
ratal sections.gathfci* froiif ihti jH»rl.sI*-
ing tradition* ot sorrowful strife all
that wax noble in sentiment or heroic in con¬
duct of cither section. anil preserve It iw a
cortihotf hhrll.tge of irtory ; harmonize the
passions; prejudices; ami mtM»sts of faifces;
wheivin (Soil's laws do hot jict'lnii. thfelh fh
mingle, nor His providence to sever j Cherishthe good influences of piety,' patriotism, and
lea rMing.' until .from the bosom of the future
emerges t'J H^rarrt ahU J»le*« your labors
the ltlun-i of the soul, the (triage (it yi'ut
1-ountry. smiling with till the fruits and
crowned with all the llowers of peace."
This meagre outline givi* but a faint idea

of tiie splendid illustrations, the gems of
literature, and the 01 »mte iHUgUftge which *
made the address ulltlcr nnd sparkle throujfa*
out his delivery » We jtiHstltmi tto one will
question Mr. Holrombe'S litH' to raiik atHomr
the foremast orator- and U'tVrtiti of f he Willi1
tHt"; Vlih^E.

t' «f i'lit' fJ'MMoinf^plsfv'tfcJi.-
t.Hlcri'raui NoiMtmesterjl i'lffft'JtH.

I >ciBt.iN, July 3; 1S72;
<trf leavlns Tazewell ^Courthouse we

crossed o\er ii'tto Smith.' whbtf) .\Ve l#uud
the same good crops, line land, ana signs tif a
good country. Our attention was esjiecially
called t<» the oat crop, which will be a large
one. The farmers were th-Mi engaged in cut¬
ting wheat, which promised to be a good
yield. Itut the quality of the soil especially
attracted ouralteiilion. Hich Valley, in this
eouuty. l« mostly composed of line farms.
W\the next. The same good prospects:

f.»r a crops This county Is now receiving
into its bounds quite a number of southern1

< r-i. In Conversation we were told that these
jhtsous am a source of reventifc to this
county, and by creating a demand for suj»-
plies help pay I he taxes. They do not st y
over three months, as a general thing, then
betaking themselves to their homes. Kxtcn-
sivc predications are making to receive tin ni
this season, not only "i the town of Wyfhc-
ville, but also in the country. l>ui ing their
stay thev give a gay air to the town, which
is said then to present a city appearance.
Wythe appeal's to be waking up in enter¬
prise. 'I lie manufacture of iron is becoming
quite a business. ( »n Cripple creek, in this
county, quite a number of furnaces are in
o] n ut ion, and more are building.mostly
by norlhcrn capitalists.

Pulaski was nexi reached, where the farm-]
ei* arc busily engaged securing their har¬
vests. The corn is lookrig well, and the
season is very good.
One thing struck us on our ride : the de¬

sirableness of this country and its advantages
over other portions of our State for cattle-
raising. Kiciuuoud surely ought to otfer
inducement?; to ihi> section for its trade.
Instead ol Southwestern Virginia's fiuo lots
ofrillle l-eing shipped Xoiih, the growth of j
your city should call for thein. Every year
-hows improvement in stock, anil fanners
aregradually gelling their farms well grassed.
County agricultural societies are springing
up. and tend to excite a spirit of inquiry and
improvement among t he people. 15ut enough.

I'm.
C'orivs|>oiiik'iioo of the Kiclinioiul IHspaU'h.

Rkams's Station, Va. July \f IS72.
The Dinwiddle legislator is somewhat in¬

censed Ikishisp of my report of his remarks
in my letler of the *2Wh ultimo; is apprehen¬
sive ihat he will ho taken for a Grecleyite,
A:e.: savs that he did not say he could not
voir lor Greeley, hut that he would not.
Please l«-t the public know that lie, in this
part icii iar. was unintentionally misrepresent¬
ed ; and .«-> he complains 1 did not give his
remarks in lull. ! tint her state that lie labor¬
ed iissi<|iiou>ly to impress the minds of tlx*
negroes with the magnitude of the sin of re¬

fusing to support the Kadieal nominees,
even goin:; mi far as to pathetically <|Uolc,
.. //<<. i cluri il /ro«'/'S \lit " huUy," hut coii-

l rived to forget that l»y Grant's order a white
brigade were in the rear to make (hem stand.

Koanokk.

Stami'KIi to 1)katu bv a IIokse..Mr.
Thomas X. Lee, lis inir near Charleinont, in
this county, lost a little hov last week by a

1 kiek from a vicious horse. Some hordes trot
into a lot of oats, and the little fellow, who
was about live yeai*s old, without lieingtold
went to drive them out. Antony them was
a mare with a colt, which was attacked by a
do.:. The mare became vicious and stained
the child oil (lie head, crushing in the skull.
Lie lingered several days, and died on last
Sunday morning.-.Liberty AVtrs.

Tiik C»;ors.. A friend from Bland county
informs us that the wheat, corn, oat, and
gr.»>s m>ps are better thus far than they have
I iceii for vers.
The wheat that is now being cut in Wythe,

at thi> writing, is uncommonly good.grain
large, plump, and well tilled. Corn growing
tinel) and oats very heavy and thrifty, indi¬
cating a heavy yield.. Wytlieville lH.yateh.

\Voxru:nrn. Rkstokvtion ok Sckkcu..
About five years ago, says the Cumberland
A r//*s. Miss Eliza flit e, now about twenty-

f hi ee years of age, residing on l>odford street,
in this city, lost the power of speech entirely
from the effects of a cold, and had not, up to
Sunday l:i«*t, uttered a word since. The
skill of the hesf medical advisers of this city
and Ralllmore was obtained by her distressed
parents, but all in vain, and all hope of (he
restoration of her vocal .powers was given
up.
On Sunday morning sin1 was returning

from church and was thinking of a particular
lime sung by fhechoirat the services she had
just attended, when she found herself uncon¬

sciously humming it. She was greatly aston¬
ished to hear Hounds issuing from her lips,
but, proceeded to make other experiments,
and found that she eould sjkeak !
How or where this miraculous cure, if

such it can be called, was effected no one c;in

tell, but the joy of the young lady's parents
and friends "is so great that they do not
trouble themselves much on this head, but
are content to look at it as an interposition
of Providence. The young lady's joy, as

may lie imagined, is not unspeakable, and we
suppose that after five veal's of enforced
silence she will have a great deal totnlkabout
for some time to come.

Virginia walks gallantly into the canvass.

The Richmond Convention was in every way
a decided success. That the Old Dominion
would go for the Cincinnati ticket was easily
foreseen. In Virginia and Tennessee the
new departure had been tried, and the people
were satisfied with the experiment. The
Rourbons have surrendered. In the south¬
ern States we have left Stephens, Toombs,
Rlantou Duncan, and a few of their ad¬
mirers. Rut the great heart of the South
beats for Greeley, and Greeley will be the
next President, we think..Bristol Neves.

A Fkkak of Lioiitn ino ..George Freeland,
near Chapel Hill, «et a rake up against a tree,
and a storm came up, and the lightning tore
the handle all to pieces but didn't touch the
rakc..JIiUsboro1 Jiecorder.

[It did not leave any tracks upon the iron,
but it was, we doubt not, thereupon.]

A new system of casting type is said to be
coming into vogue in England, the type
being cast in syllables, enabling an average
compositor to set live thousand ems an hour.
The invention has been patented.
What a dull world this must be, sure

enough, when the .

settled. For seven
the material for thought, argument, ana pas-

i sioii, to two of the greatest nations on the
I globe.. Cincinnati Commercial.

Alabama claims are finally
years they have furnished

3$SfiS From pjfe* tortcllietttW. "

uoracs MRRhrir m bouts to gil-
; MORES' BABM.

|vv t «** '. >.¦¦ "¦* "i". *- ]i: 5 ,. lit -s:f
S-S-«'2\r<!dnw J*»* t?i> A py»!(» msc for

the i'hrt»il|»lim Woo<t>ilio|»iH*r.

Boston, July fc^Tlifo Was iho <5r<:e1cyjubilee day; The Sound swamfcr lVovldeuec
was crowded almost wroiid her eajiacity ou
Tuesday afternoon. There wcitj jkls*
sen^ef^ On fWiurdtMitl it look about thirty re-
lavs of wilts at tlifc fmp|»tr fables toglve them
all (firir suppers. 'there were Ttofc nearlyfenoilgh mattrcsse* or cot* Tor then). Wen
ftetv strMehfcd ift distorted ffOSitiomrnml ex-
tftidrd'nary complications of arms, legs, and
heads alK»f|t file tfddfi floors and on. the
gtHrus; and woineft atkl children ttfere Cud-
c'.cd up In the utmost (dtandohfncnt in the
sociable* and arm-Chan's, and even on the
foot-rugs or the steamer, wooinir Ifilmy
sleep nil of Tuesday night. The steward,
Mr. lfejTV/ who had to feed this crowd, said
that ft. <v«s the blggfcst thing life had dune in
the ftiifjj^r Way for frfjttiy a tfa£;

" What's the olearfitiri of the. fcroWd, stew¬
ard f"

?'Well, Greeley ! You see t.here's malty
po Just to toy thfe. receptioH the, old man 'il
get, antl a j;KM.it tiito othbia hftVe to go to
the jubilee anyhow, and Uifcj* &inhm\ the
Greeley day for going because tiiey kuow
it'll be a 'rouser.'"
The Philosopher, in his white duster,

white imttl*, white vest, and white hat,
promptly pttt In nil apiXMhitiee at the dock
in four t;ity at >7 oYloek P. M «< accompanied
b£ TftlHih rb Tittdn; SilifiiM Srhfctain Jesse
Fonda; and \V llllatfi "fohrtsftltr; } le greet-
cd frith the defhousttatioh Usual to#;irfM blm
ort tlifc part of a New York audience.that of
"Hits abd ftud^eS and desrUo'ry lim.ahs and
general altcuips? t^.rfHaifh his hand.' A way
through the crowded gan^Uav' .ttrt* opened
for lihq by the police, and he betook himself
at of1^3 to the after cabin; where, amid the
admiring smiles of the lady passengers, he
ensconced himself in an arm-chair i*ml read
the evening papers.

I.0U1) ClIEKHS FOR TllK SACK.
As the iKKit rounde<l out, three cheers for

the Philosopher went up from the pier and
from the. passengers* but lie win deep in a
freeMradn "sej-Nid" and did not hear it.
Amid all the t'rlttii of sN>tiHf filter supper
the steward of the Pro* identic reserved Scats
for the Sage and his party. Brown bread
and teii Wl*re the principal dishes of the Sage,
though he did not disdain a soft-shell crab,
tenderloin steak, and other S\ haillic delta-
citus. As the evening « :me on and the
st'-uner had ploughed her way through the
tortuous eddies of Hell Gate a number ot
ladies and gentlemen with whom the Phi¬
losopher had acquaintance gathered about
him on the after deck, and amid the cool
breezes, hiden somewhat more than suited
the Philosopher's fancy, perhaps, withein-j
ders and cigar'sinoke, iie and they
MSCUSSKD SOCIAL AND A (JKICULTUUA f, I'ROBI.KMS.

AmongThose who composed this pleasant
cotniwny were Theodore TMton; Mrs. Win-j
Chester, the widow of 1N. CI rceley's old
p;utner on the New Yorker; 3rrs. Fisher
Ames, the sculptress who modelled Lincoln's
head for the White House ; 31 i*s. Sturges,
Mr. Peppy, Mr. S-'nclair, and others; while
a wide-spread circle of .others less closely
identified with the main pauyluingon the
rim of t he coterie and listened with devour-]
ingcars to the words of wisdom spoken by
Mich high authorities. The Sage wore his
summer overcoat during the evening, as the
breeze sprung up quite cool.

llOHACli DIPS.

At 10 .o'clock lie retired, :m<l although
then: was considciable rolling as the vessel
rou titled Point .lnditli, and an immense ring¬
ing of MLs and shuttling of trunks at New-
poll, where some of the passengers debarked,
he did not make his appearance again imtii
the gray streaks of dawn in the c:sst an¬
nounced 5 o'clock and the long-continued
clanging of the gong announced Fall River.

AN EAUl.Y GUOOMING.
A little judicious grooming on I lie part of

hi< fiiemls brought! lie Sage forth from his
stateroom looking as neat as a new pin, and
havinir had ]>i-< neck-lie readjusted and his
vest ] itill^d into place by the critical inspect¬
ors ol Ihe ;kuIv. lie was declared presentable
to the most noble delegation (hat Massachu-
j.cltscould send t < » liini. It was si i!l early when
Ihe party seated themselves in the train at
Fall liiver. The Boston delegation senl word
I hey would await bun at the Old Colony
del >t. in the Hub, but there was a little
demonstration over the Philosopher at Fall
liiver, even at that early hour. A number
of the mill laborers going to their work dis¬
covered the historic white hat and gray locks
m the window of the car; they rccoj-nized
the massive head underneath them at once.

** TUK GRAS1' OF AN IIONfoT MAN.'
One of them plucked ni» courage enough

to venture into the car.
" Mr. ( i rt.elev," said be, " I wanted to shake

your h:ind, sir," suul he grasped the clean,
white hand of the Sage wilhin his owt

brawny list. As he withdrew to the plat-
foi in of the t-ir he said, " Boys, tlirce eheere
for J 1 01 ace Greeley, the next President.
The shout was taken up l?y the boys outside,
and then they made a rush for the old man.
He shook hands for about twenty minutes
with these honest sons of labor anil passed a
few genial remarks with them, after which
they passed out. Among the hand-shakers
that came afterward w:ls an alderman of Fall
liiver, who said there were only six mem¬
bers of the Hoard of Aldermen in the city,
and three of I hem were for Greeley," which,"
said he, "does very well for a Massachusetts
town/' As the ti.iin, after an unusual dc-
lay.owimr to t he numbers of additional ears
that had to be put on to accommodate the
unusual crowd of passengers moved oil a

long-continued shout for Honest Old
Horace " was raised, and Honest Old Hoiacc
soon after laid his coat on the back of his
seat and sweetly slept. At all the larger
towns along the route there were groups ot

i iconic, even so early in the morning, watch¬
ing for the "lion of the day.*' On every
fence wen; placarded in huge letters, *. 1 lie

Greeley Day at the Jubilee."
the lost ticket.

In passing the boat's officers at tlie gang¬
way Mr. Greeley had lost his railway ticket.
The conductor came around, ami lo I the
Philosopher discovered his loss. J he omciai
waited patiently and smilingly while the Sage
"went through himself," and while waitiug
one or two gentlemen offered him extra
tickets, which they had possessed themselves
of. to pay for the lost one. "Never mmd,
gentlemen," said the conductor ; "Mi. Giee-
lev hasn't lost his ticket, I'll be bound, and
if" he has he'll pay his way, for there s no
* dead-head ' about him. ' I he nussuig
ticket was soon found and all was right.
As the train reached the outskirts ot J>oston,
Yankee humanity was observed turning ou«.

busily to see the expected great man.
THE KKCETT10N IN VANKEEHOM.

As the train entered the dei»6t a dense
iiuijfs had choked up nil tbc exits iroto the
ears and as the white hat and gray locks
appeared a hoarse roar, ending in a prolong¬
ed shout , went up, and the dense mass that
already overflowed the dcj)ot tried vijjoi-
ously to squeeze itself into the smaller space
immediately alongside his ear. The sturdy
Boston policemen cleared the way, and the
committee to receive the distinguished guest
entered the car. They found the venerable
farmer with a hand in ouc sleeve of his sum¬
mer overcoat trying to handle his black ear-

net-bag, and a roll of Boston papers with
the other. They presented their respects,
seized on his baggage, ran him into the other
sloeve of his. overcoat almost belore he was
.iwarc of it, and then marched him through
the passage-way through the dense crowd
made bv the locust application of the twoSSrdy Boston policemen to the Kingston-
Street entrance, where six oi>en carriages
awaited the party.

A BOSTON CROWD IN "WAITING.

The crowd clo3cd in upon the committee
and tlie Philosopher as they passed, jamming
and crowding one another, destroying corns

and temper at a frightful average, and tear¬
ing clothes and wresting satchels from the
hindmost members of the party
rate. Theodore Tilton, theI
of the coterie, with

midlusty arm, made a way for the sua^.Uumblgr members, while hi* lonD, wu u it

j : y.i]

;r:
and bandwme 0*ee

thereat lion of tte day bad been]
ttilly surfeited.

TUB COMMWTKB or BOfiWmANS
who received the party at the depot con¬
sisted of Alderman Jenks, chairman j Alder¬
man Cutter, Couhcrtmen Flanders and Pease,
and Mr. James P. Pan!, who appeared on
behalf of the jnhilcc men. Mr. Ureelcy was
placed in the first carriage with Aldermen
Jenk* and Cutter, and Mr. Fonda of New
York. Messrs. Tlltou and Sinclair, nc.eom-
panied by Messrs. Flanders mid Pease and
the correspondents and other gentlemen of j
the part}', occupied the other carriage*. In
this order they were driven rapidly through
Kingston, Summer, Washington, Winter,
Tremont, nnd Court streets to the Revere)
House. The busy multitudes along the
street*, being attracted by the Right of the
well-known hat. rind head, turned and pized

a tier the. swift lv fnotiti& carriages. " Well,
I'll Ikj darned," one rcprcsefttatifO Yankee
wa« heard to way, in the accepted stage idiom
of New England, " ef 1 aint seen that fellow
afore," anil he thought for an instant ; then,
slapping the pocket of his star-spangled
breeches,. life leaped two feet in the air and
shouted

"BY COL,' if"S 0Lft GRKEiifSYi^'
lift ttas toldchtly In Wwn for the Fourth,

and felt he had already got his money's
worth. At the RfcVere , Itotopv fit Greeley
and party were received tri ih<? private fmr-
lor, Where the Bird Club usually hold its
meetings, by Mil.Vor Gaston and Councilmcn
Pickering, Robinson, Bratt< and Shepherd.
Mr. Greeley was shown to a room, " had a

,i?ood shave, and a wash," as he termed it,
dressed himself iu his immaculate broadcloth
cla^haMMer dttit, with white vest, and re¬
turned to.lhft jhirloi-j where he Informally re-
cetvH! a few jtCrsontfl fHeittlsi Among tliese
were Ur; (i&irtiti U: boring* who in, It is
stated, eventually id hiH'ViWJ tioff'HIot ofj
Massachusetts, and who is ah unswerving
Grant, Jimn; and Mr. F. W. Bird, a famous
Radical eVett 1H this steotfghqld of .famous
Radicals, the godfather of the Bird Club; and
a moat genial old gentleman, who, with Ills
high collar and stock and high-necked coat,
looks tikt the picture of Old Hickory on the
currency stamjw, auit .1 number of other dis¬
tinguished Bostouians.

TUB BALTIMORE DELEGATES INTRODUCED.
The whole Democratic delegation of the

State to Baltimore came in and swore by him.
Breakfast Was atmotmced at f) o'clock. It!
was stirK'H in the parlor adjoining the Bird
Club-room. Mr; UNit'lt'* Put. at. the htttd of
the table, Mr. Sinclair and Mr. Fonda titi his
right and left. Sir. Hir<l sat at the foot, with
Theodore Tilton ou his left, and the other)
members distributed to suit themselves.

THE BllEAKFAST P.is§Eft
in desultory conversation, and at its close 5!r.
Greeley was taken in a carriage to see some

lithographs of himself. He will visit the ju¬
bilee at 3 o'clock. The weather is charming,
being bright but comparatively cool. All
Boston is on the streets converging towards
the Coliseum^ and if Mr. Greeley. is at all
popular at the Hub he will doubtless hear it
from the thousands of throats that will greet
bun in the great panjandrum.
The party took lunch at 2 o'clock, and at

hall-past 2, half an hour liefore the jubilee
commenced, they were driven in open car¬

riages to the great building.
AT TUE PRESS HEADQUARTERS.

They entered by way of the press head-
quarters, where about a hundred represeuta-
lives of the press, both men and women, of
all the country, were engaged. They looked
up in astonishment at the entrance of the]
later Franklin into their uiidst. They re¬
covered their senses, however, in a moment,
and made a great hurrah over the distin¬
guished guest, The Boston dignitaries
could not restrain them, and they seized
hold of the Philosopher. One lady pressed

a bouquet into his hand, which lie continued
to carry all through the day, sporting with it
as gracefully as a premiere danseime. in
reply to the demands of the press men he
mounted a rostrum near the end of the room
and spoke.

OVERWHELMING UPROAR AND AI'PLAUSE.

He was dressed in his black alpaca coat,!
his claw-hammer having disgusted him early
in the day with its uncomfortable weight,
and wore a modified Dolly Yarden vest. His

n ccktic showed a little unreasonable ambi¬
tion to climb into his left car, but otherwise
lie was faultlessly arrayed. He carried I
bouquet in one hand and a programme in
the other. As 'ie appeared, people rose.
throughout the whole extent of the va.»t
building, little specks in far-oil corners sud¬
denly rising iutoduninutivcnieii and women,
and the whole restless sea of human faces
seeming to rise like a tide, two and three feet
at a jump. Most of the people stood upon
l»eticlies and cheered; others clapped t heir
hands. The eleven thousand unprotected]
females in the chorus, their jaws being tired
out with singing and eating gingerbread,
could only flutter tteir handkerchiefs.
To all these demonstrations the champion
Wood-ChopperofCVapiKiqua made, low bows,
smiling with happiues: . and tlirtiug bis bou-
quct with the grace of a ballet girl. The
committeemen had done their reeepliou busi-|
ness well ; but they placed the Greeley party
in so far that it was hot and uncomfortable to
the feet, and rather too low for a good view.
Air. Gi-eelcy had to move his neck right and
left to get a view ot the more popular sing
ers. In his immediate neighborhood, and
accompanying him, were Patrick Donahue
of the tioston Pilot, Alderman Jenks,
Francis W. Beard, Bishop Simpson of Phila-|
delpliia, Theodore Tilton, Jesse Fonda, and
the committee of reception.

TIIK PHILOSOPHER'S TASTE FOR MUSIC.

The Philosopher discovered on this occa¬

sion a taste for music as.'strong as his passion
for wood-chopping. When Madame 1'cschka-
Lcutner crime on and sang an aria to one of
Venzano's grand waltzes he was so im¬
pressed that he borrowed an opera-glass from
Bishop Simpson, threw his gold spectacles
upon his forehead, and surveyed the strong-
lunged songstress with undisguised admira¬
tion for many seconds. When the Irish
National Band (?) played he dapped his
hands and showed his handsome teeth in
evident delight. During the intervals be¬
tween the pieces the crowd would cheer hiin
and hurrah, and lie would list; to his
feet and bow. At every interval the chirr¬
ing would be repeated, and crowds would
rise in their scats and press over the scats to
get near to him. Old gray-headed men
would lead their boys up to look at him, and
one could imagine them saying, "See, my
boy ; observe that great man. Let his life
be a model for your own."

DISTINGUISHED ADMIRERS.
General Banks, Governor Clatlin, Count

Arno, and others, shook hands with him.
It is stated that President Grant's reception
was nothing iu comparison.

TIIK PROGRAMME OF THE DAY

opened with the overture from Beethoven's
"Eginont," played by the Prussian Guards,
who, iu their efforts to win the approval of
the white-haired philosopher of Chappaqua,
exerted their best talent with great success.

Although the musicians bear in their persons
the evidence of their affinity for lager, the
spring water, the crystal fountains, and all
that sort of thing, he pocketed his prejudices,
and by his generous and energetic applause
showed his belief that after all there might be
some virtue in lager. Nor was the effort to
please on the other hand less marked ; the
champions of lager wished to captivate him
who hoped to be the next occupant of the
White House, and the result was visible in a

more than ordinarily careful rendering ot
their selections. When they concluded their
overture the audience signified their siduii-
ratiou in repeated rounds of applause, and it
was rumored that Horace had breathed some¬
thing about "Die Waeht Am Khein," but
the sons of Fatherland, not having heard the
good man's gently murmured wishes, played
a German march. Instead of the usual sys¬
tem of opening the programme with the so-
called grand chorus, orchestra, &c., the di¬
rectors adopted the plan to-day of begin¬
ning with the bauds and following with the
chorus.

"FAREWELL TO THE FOREST,"
withoutany accompaniment. Public opinion
lias at last, at the eleventh hour, succeeded
in silencing the monster and monstrous o>
gan, which, up to this, has been allowed t">
bellow forth .sounds so as to drown loth
chorus and orchestra. The change lias i oui :

too l ite to excite any decree of thankfulness,

bat the nflbcfc of the unaccompanied voice,
>i-e luMer f

"dM?'MlirSfiffife -wlfch
tfmes even tuneful, Thct^iva^Sw^
aS "trains of the organ, before who«e

toon became weak and indistinct
MADAM* mOaKA-mrWBK POCUWsfr'

ffi, °n<\of, ller l>H1llant cflbrtw. The

vrnv^m/'r "WS." **» **«* on the
venerable face 0f the meek-Ioo!!'ig wood-
chopper, nud she brought forth all her sweet-
est ui.d most bird-like notes In o"ier toS
aspell around the sylvan hero. How well
.he succeeded has already been noticed in
the unusual interest which the hitherto calm

mui? llirH T? ^g!\ evident,y took in the
song-bird.

.
It is said on good authority that

he a-Hkcd the poetic Tifton if she were not
,)irds that «»nc regular)v

around Ins C'btippaqua Welllo the nnusA
of n;iHires vintage. Theodore declared that
she was not. Madame Leutner retired after
the usUal worn amid the most enthusiastic
applause, m which Horace Joined vocife¬
rously.

TDE IRISH BAND

played a long selection of Irish airs with a

good deal of delicacy and exquisite feeling.
J^rery tfciy the execution of this band im¬
proves, and it is mw generally admitted bv
even those who criticised it most severely
that with somecloser practice it can l>e made

a first-rate bandit* the material k ttfWsimlly
good; Ihertf is little doubt that the band
will appear in New York, probably next
week, by which time tfley Will have acquired
the habit or working together, which Was so

?r°nrfniV iCnti in» their ,irst Performance.
Under the leadership of Strauss the orelies-
u«t jH rlornied two of tha* nui.ster's work*
and iiiveJoy looked on in amazeiiiefft while
the nervous little man in the black suit
swayed to and fro, lost to everything but the
melody of his waltzes, as if he were abso¬
lutely powessed. The Sage evidently does
not understand much about the light fantas¬
tic business, whatever he may know about
wood^choppin'g.-

iktoiiTiiD wifnfnE ^nvil Cnofcrtf.
His delight culminated ih the "Anvil

Chorus, with its suggf'sl ivei?es>? of tlic music
of labor, in which the Philosopher a tirm

°]l(i V!" ""lc ^'av,}c Hiyuhlicainc exo-l
eiiiett 'b?. long-promised overture from " Le- 1
bengrln,'' yVtrtdh <=ome of f ho musical critics!
noticed so rapturotisty .iborrt a Week before
it was played, owing to a Mifi Orr the pro- 1
gramme. This is one of the amusi'fjg features I
of the jubilee. Nearly every day telllnficj
criticisms appear in oik?" or other of the pa-f
juts or press"* that have been omitted, and
the horror of tilt' Unfortunate correspondents j
when they discovered their mfefcilfen em be]
better imagined than described, lint this
has occurred now so often t hat it fa begin- 1
nnig to be looked upon as a matter of course.
The critics Urtf POtaewhat, dispirited and de¬
moralized at the consfartt repetitions and the
oppressive dullness that have Characterized J
this jubilee aflair from the beginning.

IN SPITK OF TIIE HEAT,
which continues exeessive. the people roused I
themselves to a great pitch of excitement
under the intluence. of the performance ofl
the 1" rench, and, with a kindness Somewhat I
akin to cruelty, they insisted on a double I
encorey \vlii<*li f.h* (ictrdc licpul)licciine gave [
with the best eounteh«'iti»*es they could ]put
on. It was, however, visible that the men
were tired and anxious to escape. They I
gave the "Star-Spangled Banner" and tlie

" Marseillaise " in response to the impera¬
tive demands of the audience, and then beat!
a hasty but by no uicaus inglorious retreat. I
' he secoml part opened with"the hvnin 4< All
Hail I lie Power of Jesus-'s Name,'* in which
those of the audience who wished joined, I
with the usual discordant effect. It was fol- 1
lowed by CiuglielinLs's .'Gratius Agimus
Tibi," which wassung by Mrs. II. M, Smith
with clarionet obligate by Mr. Thomas hvnn!
rhen the atrocious "Anvil Chorus" wasJ
rung in with its vulgar sensationalism. Asa
reliet, t he German Kmperor's cornct quartette I
played Moiiring's .* Fest Gruss" with
marked delicacy of execution, the audience
signifying their approval by requiring an

cticorc.
THE ENGLISH BAND

played A iviani's grand processional march, J
"The Silver Trumpets" as played in St.
Peter's at. Koine on Christinas and Easter
Day. The performance was brilliant and
elicited prolonged applause, which was only
brought to an end by the band striking up
the " star-spangled Manner " and "God Save
the Queen," both of which were enlhusia.*- 1
tieally received.

UANQUET TO THE SAGE.

To-night the coiporalion gave Greeley a

dinner, where the Councihueuand a number
of distinguished eit'zens were present.

< hamjvagnc (lowed in abundance down all
throats but (ireeley-'s. This evening the
German National Hand serenaded him at the
lievere House. He made no sj»eeeh, but en¬
tered into friendly conversation with the mu¬
sicians. To-morrow he goes to Newport,
whence he will sail 011 Thursday night for
New York.

Tilpee UniKHl State* IMimbals Force a

Yoiiiik .flan from His House iu Can¬
ada.
Niagara Falls, July 3..The town of J

Thorald, :i small place cm the Weiland canal,
was the seem: of a daring attempt l>y three
United States officers to abduct a young man
named William White, a ship-carpenter, of
Chicago, III. This evening about !> o'clock,
while White was at supper, a hoy entered
his hoarding place, staling that, a gentleman
in a carriage at the door desired to see him.
White immediately left the table and stepped
to the door, where two men jumped upon
him from behind, pinioning his arms to his
side, and a third threw over his head a large
cloth, to prevent his outcries being heard iu
the neighborhood. lie was then forced iut»

a covered carriage which stood at the door,
and driven rapidly in the direction of Queens-
town, being closely guarded by his three cap¬
tors.
On reaching the open country four miles

east of Thorald one of his captors struck a

light, and holding it to the face of the pri¬
soner, exclaimed, " Here's a go ; we have
caged the. wrong bird." A luilt was made,
and an examination of the person of White
was had, the result of which was White's
release,and his being returned to his board¬
ing place by his would-be captors.
White states that his captors were United

States ollicers from Greensboro', North Caro¬
lina, who are aftera young man that haw been
connected with the outlaws of North Caro¬
lina or the kuklux, and who was seen to-day
in the village by the ollicers. The officers ad¬
justed amicably their little trouble with
White, who refuses to prosecute or give any
information that might criminate them.

RARE SPECULATION..In the LOTS)
NEAR RICHMOND, 111 the TOWNOK1N-

(iliKWOOp.the eltv rapidly spreading In tliat di¬
rection. Price only T \Y KNTY-FIVE DOLLAKS,
momhlv lu-;lalmciiU> ul'^l each. Secure :i choice
lot at mice. E. It. NEWBURN,
jy c-il 1014 Main street.

jgALTDlOKE BRICK COMPANY,
at Kockelts, have for sale

BRICKS OF ALL KINDS.
Persons In want of tin-in apply to

.JOSEPH ALLARD, Jn.,
ie 8-lin coruor of Twentieth and Main street.".

0"FFICE OF THE SOILLINGER

AKT1F1CIAL-ST0NE PAVEMENT
FOR TUK

STATE OF VIRGINIA,

NO. 912 MAIN STIiEET, RICHMOND, VA.

We are now prepared to lay down the above-
named pavement lu the most artistic, manner, mid
iu any design, pattern, or color desired, and at a

cost far less tlian that of (lagging. We w ill jAbo lay
court-yards, areas, cellars of houses, floors of sta¬
bles, Ac-, u-<lng the celebrated English Portlaifd
cement, thereby Insuring great durability, entire
freedom from dust, smoothness of .surfaci)* and
beauty of finish, »tc.
Specimens of the work can be seen at pUpaich

office and E. Genu'*, on Main street; Colonel Ord-
wav's, on Franklin street: and Samuel S. Carter's,
on Grace street.
Orders received at the office, 912 Main street.
je 31-301 J. B. TERltKS & CO.

TACKLES ! PICKLES I.ONIONS. WAL-
X NDTS, CABBAGE, GHERKINS, «T0MA-
TOICS, CIIOW-GIIOW, CAUL1FLOWKB, JMCA-
D1LLI. AU can he i'otuid at

A. PIZZTNI, Jk.'S.
my M B07 street*

BSVSSR jA!» 4MDKAS WnBAKSERiS.*Ni'SNAA/v«>^^./»j<>iAA'^'wN^/y»1^1.

.H
__', IWCBT WKlnfESP^Y AND \

P;w4n£en> !x*>kod to and"from ra f 1 wj»v fltftt io0?
OTreaxwrtfl Jb England, Ircfcmd, Se«>tJaijd, Tfi^
Swedete, i Jramnrk, <Jermnuy, Francc, Ho"
ginns, nndthcUnited HtMtem
Cabin fiiro (MmiiwTvrfc to Ixmdon, Liverpool,Glasgow, or Derry, by Wednesday's flteamer, |w.
By Saturday's steam (-r, f#ft and $?&.
Excursion thlcctn ?!»». t* All payable In ctirrcncy.Pawetigers l«ookedi viUKirr from Palermo,; Genoa,Mevdn^ajMlTrterte, Mi K«w Yorfc .?.* ; ;

gtucetgo, MS. Payable lti cnrrency.1? or further Information appiyio '

liUNDEKSON BROTHERS,
7 Bowline Green. K. Y-, or

J, VT. WYATT, Agent,Jy 4-3m 3 Governor street, Richmond, Va.
rtUNAM) USE OF 8TEAM-,\J ICRS T< > LIVERPOOL, Qi7KKN8.lL.-.-.TOWN, OUWWW, AND LONDONDERRY

**; T<) york, *34,I N CURRENCY.--The safe. first-class Iron steam
S?!& 0.rJi?to %^,Ek?2*La* follows : WEDNES¬DAY, 17th, and SATURDAYS, 2ntU and a7th ol
April, and SATURDAYS, 4lli, nth, arid 1Mb ol
May, and twin; every following week, from CU-NARD'S WHARF, Jensy City. ^

CHARLES FRANCKLYN,
SAMUEL X\^J«,NA»T»t,rk*Richmond, No. 1329 Main, corner Fourteenth street.

apg«3m

Fm KKW YORK..OLD DO¬
MINION STEAMSHlp company.:

Tlie side-wl»eel anrcuishijw OLD DOMINION
WYANOKE, TSAA< HELL, SARATOGA, NI¬
AGARA, MjBKMAPMC and HATTERA 8, leave
New York for Norfolk. City Point, and Richmond
every TUESDAY, THURSDAY, and SATURDAY
at 3 o'clwl I'. M.
Leaf. Richmond every TUESDAY, FRIDAY,

ami SUN DAY, at high tide.
There (Mfffi aft eullrHy new. They have tJeganl

saloons fftaterottmst and. bathroom*
The fare, accommodations, and attention, arc ua-

SU<cIo8B connectionsmade wltli elearners for ali i>ou£b
cfn and EurO[>ean |w>rfs.
Foi further Information, apply to

JOHN W. WYATT, Agent,
mv 2« JSo.3 Governor street.

Pri ILA DKM'lll A, lUCftjtoND^s
ANIi Norfolk ST K A M SI! f i'tfiit

LINR.FOflP (I II.AIi EL I'll I A TWICE A
WEBK.-St&tnft*9 NORFOLK, EMPIRE, and .1.
S. GREEN, eomiwWisJJ .this line, will leave .Rich¬
mond every MONDAY rtn0 TtftJRSDAY ;it If
o'clock M., and Philadelphia every WEDNESDAY
and SATURT»AY at the same hour, alternale'y.
Freights received dally (Sundays excepted) for a!J

parts of Pennsylvania, New Jersey, and Delaware:
also for diaries-ton, Savannah, and New Orleans,and
hills of lading signed through.
Freight titKcn for Norfolk at moderate rates.
Passage to Plilradcfplita, Including meals and

stateroom, $8.
W. P. PORTER. Agent,
No. 2425 Dock street. Richmond.

Wftt/IAM P. CLYDE CO.. Agents
No, 12 South Wharves,

ja 12 No. I t North TP imryes. Philadelphia.
LMMt LI VERPOOL AKD
JF QUEENSTOWN.TNMAN LINEOFM^BMAIL STEAMERS. SAILING FROM NEW

YORK EVE1IY SATURDAY AND
ALTERNATE TUESDAYS.

RATS3 OF 1'ASSACKt
Payahle ?*» Gold. Payable in Currency.

First Cabin $75 Steerage. .%3v
To London ..<< so To London 25;
To Paris fflf To 1'aris 35
Tickets sold to and from Engtood, lrcbind, and the

Continent, at moderate rah-s.
For further information, apply at the Company's

offices. JOHN G. DALE. Agent
13 Broadway, Nev/ York; or to
JOHN W. WYATT, Agent,

Je 21 Richmond. Va.

1 AMKS RIVER STHAMBOAT£u3j0Baj9J COMPANY. JSmliuSSF,
FOR NEW YORK, 1*111LADEPIITA. BALTI-

5101/K NORFOLK. PORTSMOUi
AND ALL REGULAR LAND¬

INGS ON THE JAMES
RIVKR.

ALSO, FOR OLD POINT AND u VUE DE
L'EAU"' (SEWELI/S POINT).

The fast and elegant United States mall steamei
JOHN SYLVESTER, Captain Z.C. GlFVORT*. leav. 8

Company's wliarf at Roefcetts for the. above-named
places on MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS, and FRI¬
DAYS. at f.J A. M., and returns on Tuesday,
Thurstfciy. and Saturday afterno«)Ms, atsj o'clock.

PSissengeiv «,onneet at Norfolk with the old Ifay
Lln« Ktcamcrs for Baltimore, Philadelphia, and New
York.
Train It'llYes Clly l'olnl for Petersburg on arrtva

of st« anier.
Fare to New Y"rk.... $12 60
Fare to Philadelphia. ..»

0 Bo
K:irc lo Haitimore h oo
Fare to Norfolk 250
Fjn:U»>lon tickets to Old Point and "Vue d

L'Eaii atld return, t-l. Good until itstsl.
Tickets oil rale ntG A RP.KR & CO.'H EXPRESS,

and baggage cheeked Ihrotigh.
Freight mvlveii TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS,

and SATURDAYS, for Norfolk, Portsmouth, l$os
ton. Baltimore, and principal lan«llngs oa f'ln,s;»»
rxvfke Bay, and all regular lauding* ou James riven
at RKAHONABLE RATES-
Fnigbt feitrived fn>m 7 A. M. till H P. M.
Freight for way-landings must !«. prepaid.
The steiiner Sylvester will be chartered for cve-

ulug excursions at reasimabie ra
ii. !>. TATUM, General Agent

Oflice, Company's wharf.
Itrauch office, corner Main and Ninth streets. Je 4

MOOTS. SHOES, Ac.

TfJST JiECE I V E D-Ladi«*» Kid*
Marie Antoinette Slippers : I .:». lies' SerjreBUfa-

I in 1< >ii linoto and Balmorals; Misses' IViirl-l^,
colored ISutlon I!ihi|s: Ocntleiiien't* Broadway Wai¬
ters; Oeutlemeu's KM ami Morocco (jailers; ijeii-
lleinen's Seamless Seal-Skin low-quarter shoes; all
tor sale low by JU1IN * PAGE, Jit.,

«»IA1 iia03 Main strict.

rjMlE LAKCi EST ASSORTMENT OF

TRUNKS,'
VALISES,

AXD

SATCHELS
In Hit; city, for salt' low, at

JOHN II. BOSC'IIEN Jc SON'S,

Je CO r»09 and 511 ltroad street.

Richmond boot and shoe*
> FACTORY, No. 491 BROAD STREET.!!^

iking determined to give up the retail partwu,
of my business, and having procured all the un¬

proved machinery for a complete manufactory, I
shall from this date devote my whole attention to
ihemanufacliiriugofall kim'sot BOi iTSaudSHORS
for tiie trade, and confidently solicit their patronage.
All northern goods tiuw in store 1 oiler at cost,
je 22

" Ii. C. BOSCHEN.

"i IT,ST RECEIVED, another supply
ft of OENTrV STRAP SHOES. PRINCE
A LliERT*. and CON < '< KESS I ' N l<»NS, wltJiu
low heels and broad bottoms, for old gents j M A K«|'ANTOINETTE SLIPPERS, NENVIORl lIEf?.
and LAI) IKS', HOYS', and Cll J l;J ^of every style; TRUNKS, VALICES, SAC11ELS,
&c. Give us a

EL, ETT & CRUMP,
Jy 10 1308 Main street.

IXSHKANCK COMPANIES.

I>'OYALF1RE INSURANCECOMPANY,
V OF LIVERPOOL AND LONDON. .

CAPITAL #111,000,000.
Deposited with Treasurer of Virginia, f5o.in.tt.

IMPERIAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, OF
LONDON.

CAPITAL $*,000,000.
Deposited with Treasurer of Virginia, $6A,ooo.

Shareholders personally resjionsible for the obli¬
gations of the above companies*
Represent inpr the above staunch old English com¬

panies, we solicit the patronage of the public upon
their uiM|ucstionable securitv. prompt and lilteral
settlement of all claims, and heavy income.

JOHN II. CLAIBORNE & CO., Agents.
No. 110f» Main street,

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF NEW YORK.

CASH ASSETS OVER $50,000,000.
Cash dlvidcmls declared Jn January of each year.
Premiums jayable annually, semi-annually, and

quarterly.
The oldest, largest, and CHEAPEST company

iu the United States.
JOHN II. CLAIBORNE, Agent,

Je 20-3m No. IIP* Main street.

NJORTil BRITISH
AND

MERCANTILE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF

LONDON AND EDINBURGH. O. B.

Capital, $10,000,000 In gold; invested in the United
States over $t,5o<mwo; deposited witli Treasurer of
Virginia, $50,000 iu United States bonds.
Having lieeu appointed agents to the above-named

eoiniKUiy, we are prepared to Issuefts jionelex against
loss or damage I »y lire on bnildiugs, merchandise. an 1
Itereonal property of all kinds, on the most liberal
terms.
Lomcs equitably ad lusted and promptly paid.

'

D. N. WALKER & CO..
oc 7 No. IOH Main Hired.

i'JMHINU.

inn MttENOVER-DUSTERS, for travci-
IW ling and comfort, at $2 and $3, at

WM. I UA SMITH'S, agent,
Jy 4-3t HOP Main street, sign *»ig Hag.

ARGAINS I BARGAINS!!
IN SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING,

At JULIUS K RAKER'S, No. l.'U7 Main street,

which consist of Cheviot Suits ait fit, worth $15;
light Cassiiner Coats and Punts at $13, worth $14 ;

blue, black and bruwn Cloth Coots, frocks and Der-

bys. al $12, worth $15 ; light and dark Suits tor boys
at $io and $12. worth $12 and $15; boys' black Alpaca
Jackets aud Linen Panto for $3; children'* Linen
Suits at $2.25; lioys' Linen Coots at 76c4 men's
Linen Coats at $1 aud upwards ; Cottooade Suit* at

$0. worth $a. Also a large assortment of white

Duck ami Ribbed Suits; doable and fcingle-breasted
Marseilles Vests; striped Alpaca and Sarasuca

Coots, and a full Hue of FURNISHING GOODS.
I cuu sell lower tlian any one, as I buy exclusively

for cash. Cotne and convince yourselves.
Take notice of the red post iu front of the door.

jc7-Itn

WHO CAN'T PAY ONE DOLLAR
f V month FOR A HOftlEln Intfewood? Jnciu.,

IVr larticuloi^i IC.B.'NEVyilURN,
jyo-u iOMJtaLn street.

ms

onrtctop Hjaiiid^A»& York »iT*a> '

vvimxs xo

15. 1l WH'Hll^ift in t)C hi'M th IMStWAiv tin- otli^ftw.'JMf can proem* UQimiHtsmftw

830 A. 1I..KAIL, TRAIN (em-pcli^tirtay) forthe White gniphhi #prhig», «non'«ln|f ktfhartloos- x?vllft with ttitr Orange, Akiaiwtri^v imtl Steimww, <trait* for Washington oud Hvttiu ami jLynchbtirg r*"»MlfrfM.~AC<X*»MOI?ATIt»N TltAtNtriOCpfc jr,Sund-iv) tor ti<«rdon*vllte, arriving at83» P.JK. ;«».-/l^r»^^j£»3in!sssS®ftg :
tht night train* .»' Ox- Orawr, Alexandria anrf M«h >:ralirofttl for LYNglffilUW aiu* WASUJN(i«
Attile Joaves Gordons?IHe (except Mooflay) at«:13 A.M. for White bulphur Spring*, arri>lug at
ThrouKti ticket*, at low rates, sold to all pointsNorUi«c»t atwl Hon# v. :

Steerage ticket*:^ T;Wcrr^ %^towntAmsterdam, Antwerp* Unn>l>nrK»n*vi\jKotU^wn,I WrgntiOoj>enhag»*n , and Gothenburg, to «U 'Jfirj!?.'on this Sm»i,can/bc bought of tM ftwnl TtrJwslAgent at Richmond, or can be ordered through anystation wiiton tltc nmil
. -.Portlier information may be obtained at tl«. Com* «

pany's vQicw.
A. IT.PERRY, General Superintendent.JaMK8 F. Nxtiibklaho, General Ticket AgWJfcJyl, -i .¦'iifii '1- * j L^ai
Richmond. FiiKnmtrKKnincfi, anmlOTOMAC It.VII.K«AX> OoMPAJfW IGknkrm. StrrjKUjjiTKNnKjrr'.s okku'k,/It1CUHONl>» \\V., July 1st, wa. J

XTOTICK..'Tm'i'llers 'bound' TVot via.1" Haljlniore »tid Ofrib railroad 1*111 by taking the
l P. M. mall train henco connectvdtb die. a:!? P.M.

t ruHi at Relay House, ou lialtiiuuce unit Ohio rail¬
road. ...

Ity tlie 9:lo I*. St« train they will eonueet with the
830 A. M. train air Relay House, on same rood, the
former being U>e quicker Hue for polut* >re»4. ;DAY MAIL TRAINS do not atop at Hungary,
Kllby'tf. Woodford's T.ane, or Potomac Rtui.
NlGUT MAIL TRAINS do not rtop atauy of Uie

above points, nor do they stop at Richland.
K, T. p. MYERS.

Jy l-','w Hupcrhiamdcnt.
Rti UM'»NI> AND DANVtrXK l{AU,HOATJ C<j,

OFFIcKGE.VE TlCKKT AND FKWIOflT AOKNT, >
ItlcliJMONU, Va., Jun«;:r>, un. )

CPJ3UIAL NOTICE..On and after &T-
O ITUDAV NKXT. until fnrtlicr notiec, an AC-1
COMMO l>ATION TUAJN will run twtwttu Rich¬
mond and Burkctllle, 'leaving Richmond' every
SATlIliUAY at 63» P. W ,arriving at Burke^iUe at
*rJ0 I'. M. Ketumiujr. leave jllnrkovlUe on 310N-
DAY at A. M^arrlvlng, lu Richmond at s&S A.
M. This train will stop at nil way htatl'ius.

JOHN It. MAC.MUBDO,
(icncnil Tleki'tt^nd Kr^fRht Agent.

T. Ar. R, Talcott, En^fiieer and Supcrinteiricnt.
jq 3»-Jnt v' .."'¦.. :;

TShISSAl'JBAKB AND OHIO RAIL-
vy ROAD..On SATURDAYS, conincmclnjr June
.jath. ttaln lenvlmr Richmond at JM5 1*1 5f< will ran
dircettv thnxigh to Skunfton, arriving at 11.1*. W.;
retundng, will, leave Staunton ou Mondays ;*t 3 A.
M., arriving at Richuiondat 1130 A. V.

A. H. PEBRY<
je 3t-3w Oeucrnl Ku|H>rinteudent.

RICHMOND, F){KI>KUICKb*UL'RG AND?
Potomac Rouri£,Jnnc 10, l»72. i

ON ANI> AFTER MONDAY, JUNE
10th. mail trains uu tills road will ruu as fol¬

lows :
UP DAY MAIL leaves Byrd-Street station, 1

P.M. )
UP NIGHT MAIL leaves Byrd-Street station,

9:»0 P. M. (except on Snndavs.)
UPACCOMMODATION litres Broad-Street sta¬

tion, 6 P. M. (c*xcenton Sundays.)
DOWN* DAY MAIL arrives at Byrd-Street sta-

rioir. i-3.i p. m.
DOW N NIGHT MAIL arrives at Byrd-Street sta¬

tion, i:jo A. M. (exoej>t «n Mondays.)
DOWN ACCOMMODATION T1CAIPJ arrives at

H mad-Street station, 837 A. M. (except on Sun-
days.l E. T. D MYERS,
Jo 13 General Siijierlnteudcnt.
RICHMOND AND l'KTJ3K8KUI{Q l.'AUjllilAl) CO., I

RICHMOND, VA.. JuilClO, W72. 5

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, JUNK
10th, the TRAINS mi till* road will ruu as fol¬

lows :
Tlio MAIL TRAINS leave Richmond at 5 A.

M. and i:io J*. M.,aud leave Petersburg at ll:J5 A.
M. and s:os P. SI.
FKF.IGHT TRAINS, .with a psiiiftonger coach at¬

tached, kstve Richmond at 8 A. M. and 5 P. M., aiul
leave Petersburg at 7: ft A. M. and 4^ P. M.
Tin; (COO A. M.TKAIN will not leave Richmond

on Slmdavn, and tin* Kro.i P.M. MAIL TRAIN and
7:15 A. M. FREIGHT TRAIN will not leave Peters¬
burg on Sundays.

Fnre for single tickets ; $1 25
Fare for return tickets 2 oo .

Commutation tickets can I«j had at the following
rates :

Fifty-trip ticket* for i ...fto 00
One-hundred trip tickets lor 00 W»

Passengers for Norfolk will take the 1:50 P.JU,
DAJI.Y TRAIN.and those Irom Norfolk will con¬
nect at Petersburg with the ll:2fi A. M. TRAIN.
Passengers irom Clover Hill will take the two A.

M. TUAIN on Mondays. Wednesdays, and Fridays;
and returning, leave Richmond on the same «lays at
i:5« I'. M.
The MAIL TRAIN'S will stop only at Chester and

Manchester.
The * A. M.TKAIN will connect at Petersburg

with the Allautic, Mtoslssippl and Oliiu railroad for
Lynchburg dally.
PULLMAN'S PALACE HLKF.PING-CAR will

be attached to the THROUGH TRAIN at Wcldon,
running through to Wilmington.

R. R. KASEY,
je lo Ticket and Freight Agent.
Richmond anj> PktRkmiuko Raimcoa i» Co., 1

Richmond. Va., May 15, l87->. j

UNTIL FUItTHEIl NOTICE THE SUN¬
DAY EXCURSION TRAINS will leave Rich¬

mond and Petersburg EVERY SUNDAY at 'J A.
M.. returning at 5 P. M. Fare for the round trip,
FIFTY CENTS. R. R. KASEY,

General Ticket anil Freight Agent.-
mj 17-F«<s.im

RICHMOND AND YORK EIVEB
RAILROAD COMPANY.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS AND THE TRAVEL
LING PUBLIC.

On and after Tuesday, June 25th, until further no¬
tice, train leaves thta deixrt for

BALTIMORI' . PHILADELPHIA. NEW York,
AND JiUSTON, AND ALL POINTS WEST,

os ,

TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS, AND SATURDAYS,
at '< o'clock P. M. liiAiead of 3 P. SI. as rformerly,
and for WEST POINT dally at same hour. The

Suuday train for West Point leaves at S A. M.

Fre ight train, with p:i*senger car attached. leaves
Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays, at 4 u'clock A.
M., for through freights to all |>oluts North and
W< .St : and on Mondays, Wednesdays, ami Fridays,
for local freight between Richmond and West Point,
ate A. M.

Freight nvelvod dally, carefully Iiandled, atni
liron.ptly forwanb-<L "through bills of Idling given
to all points. No freight taken by passenger train.

JfABRi ?w

From Richmond to Baltimore. 4 03
From Richmond to Pliihtdelpliia. 7 W
From Richmond to New York 10 50
From Richmond to Ilofetou, all rail 17 JS
From Richmond to Boston via the SouikL..,.. 14 71

WILLIAM N. RRAGG, Suj»erliitctidciit .

.1. L. Tavlok, General Ticket and Freight AKent
Rii bmomL f je8
RlCOMOND AND D.VNVir.r.B KAII.KOAD Co., J

Richmond, June 7, 1873. j

T> ICIIMOND AND DANVILLE HAIL-
XV ROAD..On and after SUNDAY, June Jrth,
1*73: 1

GOING WEST.
Train No. 3 (through passenger) Iwtu* Richmond

daily (except Sundays) at 5:10 A. M.J leaves Dan¬
ville at 13S6 P. M. ; arrives at GrevuMWro' at 3:3*
P. M.
Train No. 6 (Lynchburg paseenger) leaves Rkh-

moud <laily at u:io A. M. ; arrives at Lyudihmg at 5

TtmIii No. II (through mail and expn«) Imretf
Rir'Jimoud dally at i:i& J*. M#: leave# Danville daily
at 9M I*. M. ; arrives at Greensboro' daily at
X. 5L

GOING EAST.
Train No. 1 (through mail and erprws) leaves

Greensboro' <hily at 2 A. M.: leaves Daovllta
daily at tMo A. M. ; arrives at Richmond dally at
12^0 P.M. '.*. ffi ' ¦ - '.*' i'-

Tnln No. 8 (through- passenger) k-aves Greens-
l*>ro' daily (eicept fOtr.'davs) at ll:li A. 61. ; lestvea
Danville at 12:! P. 51. ; arrives at Itichmoud at S2Q
V. M.
Train No. 9 (Lynchburg passenger) leaves Lynrli-

burg daily at 0 A, M. : Icaveir Rurkevitle at 1 P«
M.J arrive at Ri<*liiu<ind at 4 o'clock 1*. fVI.
Traiau Nos.a and 11 eounectat Gree»iSlM>ro'.wRh

trains on Uie North Carolina railroad for all poinU
south.
Train No. . eonniTto at BorkevlUt; with train tn.

th:: Atlantic, Mh^lsslppI acid Ohio railroad lor all
isdtits «Mithwess and south.
Train N». II connects at linvurJion)' with train Cor

Raleigh; arrived tlafre at 7»5 A. M* i'a;>wngeiv
leaving Kalelxh at 7:tS P. M. conuoct at Greene
itoro' witlitraiu No. 1 for Richmond.
THROUGH TICKETS to a« points m»»U» ami

south west can be l-rt-umJ it tiie ticket ftSee In
Richmond, and of It. F. Walk uu. Agent of the At¬
lantic, ML^lssipi^ and Ohio raHruod, No.
btreet, Rleluuomi. : ' j i-i ¦'* i

PaiM'rs Uiat luive airangi»uieo|» to a»lvcrti«w the
schedule of thb company will plearie iniot an at one.

JOHN R. SIACM Lit! Kf,
General Freight and Ticket Agvut.

T. M. R. TALarrr, Englucer and »uiierinl«'M><
^ *1.

P UCK\VH£AT S££D,-10 bosi^jBUCK-.X> WHEAT SEED. ,

Je5 WILLIAM G. DANDItlDGE* < 0.

op;a bushels CLOV'ER
ZO\J SEED, mU(ywlVA rJ? JV

tot busi^b ORCHARD*(TRASS. :i-r ^
liv bitohcU JIKRIKSGKASS,
190 bushels KKSl'VUKf. BLVX- QKASS <

rJi FULL STOCK OF FBpfU Xt&J&LWfLS
. GARDEN SEEDtS,

SW barrels CHOICE SEED P0TAT0J3,
IN STORE AND VOR SALE BY %

ALLISON a, ADDI80F. ,

tnhtt l^aotj imOaiyrtW^*

Bookandjob vms risa xx&'zlx
KXKUUTEW AT X«l»


